
-the west.would,:nolatiffer.Whether-the-yess..ieelswere brought back orn0t.::?..,,Banks (Maas.) remarkethat the
• measure under discrission wasnot dital,butprovisional. He said in „substance that aman wheLhas desierted, his tag; and; fore-isworn his name; avoided " his share of theburden of governnaent, and run awayjfromperil,Lalibiald ,noViiestime\his highlirivtlegeeexcept by authority of law. If the gentle •man from ,Ohio :wanted:these deserters toavail themselves of the privileges of Ameri-can citizens let-him introduce e, pre-,scribing, on Whet:lircantle, and 'shown whatcircumstances.a man Who has''shown him-self tobeau enemy of.the country in time ofdanger shall claim-ita privileges,iiktinae of, •peace.

"Mr. Thayer (Pa.) regarded' it or t e bestinterest of the country that we should have
a large mercantile navy..;He. wasat a limato conceive hovr-any maticeuld vote'for thedestructionof any part of it, -Gentlsimeribad said'we should inflict punishment onshipowner.) for -imaginary"-offehcee, but hecould not 'consider the conduct of those ;whotransferred their vessels to a' foreign flag asin the character of. desertion. He did notknow:that any citizen hadan intefest; in hisvessel being burnt •by pirates. When theUnited States could notprdtect our shippingthese owners resorted 'to ,foreign,registry.He could see no „reason whYtheir- interestsI should be overridden,and the common inte-rest of the country bezmpaimd.Mr. Washburn.). (11.1.), in reply .to Air.Thayer, saidthat this billWas.bnt carrYingout the policy of the government front theearliest foundation, and that the Committeeon Commerce had carefully considered; thesubject, in view of the letterof theSeeretaryof the Treasury. Rebels, secessionism andcopperheads too, should not enjoy fall pri-vileges it they desert the country, time ofwarAir. Garfield (Ohio) remarked that thegentlenaan from Massachusetts (Mr. Banks)had said this was a proposition to operateupon men who had deserted,their flag. Itwas not, however, a law ag•ainst men, butagainst, tonnage. He wouid vote with :thegentlemanto discriminateagainst therebels.It was:the gentlethan himself who was (*-posed to changethepolicy ofthe government:The Secretary of the Treasury was every dayallowing these vessels to beregistered, andthe bill now pending was to exclude himfrom so doing.
The bill was then passed--yeas 99,nays 52.TheHouse resumed the consideration ofthe Senate bill to enlarge the powers of theFreedmen'sBureau.Mr. Donnelly (Minn.) was entitled to thefloor, but yielded it to Mr.Raymond (N.Y.)who moved a reconsideration of the vote bywhich'yesterday, on motion of Mr. Brooks,certain papers -in the possession of theClerk relating to"the case of Dodgevs. Brooks, from the Eighth CongressionalDistrict of New York, were referred to theCommittee on Elections.Mr.Brooks expressed himself amazed,anddesired to know the reasonfor the motion ofhis colleague.

Mr. Raymond replied that his object wasto have the question fairly considered, anddesired that the subject lie over for a few,days,

E SESSION.

„rcllimmg wwmprilEpArli; X9miom4w,6s.,
tgalream.—M.r.. Trumbull (Ill.). called for

the regular qttler,'which\was thabill for th 4protection rights....
iThapendingquestionwas the amendment

of Mr. Trumbull, declaring allpersons born
in the United States, not subject to foreignPowers_,,except Indians not -taxed, citizensof the United. States; without distinction of

•= ' .

Mr.MOrrill (life.),spoke of theamendment-as making a new epoch in the history orlegislation which would not have been tarsi.Biblebefore the adoption of theconstitutional.amendthent. He admitted that thisspecies
...of legislation was revolutionary, butwe wereinthe midst ofpolitical reVolution, reaching
to the fundamental principles of the govern-ment.; -He denied the, assertion ;of Mr;Davis (Ky.), that the propobied amendmentwould engenderan antagonism ofraces. Hedenied' that the American government was„formed the interest of . any ,-raceor class. It, was _ formed as an-asylum, for • all'. the - races,.:; of therind the . oppressed of all nations.-

_ 'There was nothingaboutrace or ctiloriiti theDeclaration of Independence. Nothing:iin
the ;history of the country.. The African'who was brought, into this . country- wasdenied citizenslup,:apdording to the decisionnot on the ground of his race or color, buton the ground of his condition of servitude..Although he attache&no importance-to the.amendment as alegislative act,yet`he hailedit as the grandest declaration in all ourhistory.

Mr. Lane: (Kansas) suggested to MrJTrumbull towithdraw the clause respectingIndians from his amendment, preferring tdcover their case by an independentlaw, butMr. Trumbull declined.
Mr. Henderson (Mo.) moved to strike outthewords ” Indians not taxed," and insertin lieu the words "Indians not subject to-itribalauthority." Rejected.

"-. The amendmentas amended, declaring all..persons in the United States not subject to'foreign Powers, extent Indians not taxed, tobe citizens of the United States, without anydistinction on account of color, was then,adopted by the-folic:4l4 , vote:
YEas—Messrs, Anthony, Chandler, Clark,Cragin, Doolittle, Fessenden, Foote, Foster,Grimes, Harris, Henderson, Howard, John-son, Kirkwood, Lane (Ind.) Lane (Kansas),Morgan, Morrill, Norton, Nye, Pollard,Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sprague, Stewart, Sum-ner, Trumbull;Wade, Willey, Williams andWilson-31.

NAYS—Messrs. Binikalew, Cowan. Davis,•-Guthrie, Hendricks, McDougall, Nesmith,Riddle, Stockton and Van Winkle-10.Mr. Davis (Ky.) took thefloor against thebill, and addressed the Senate at length.Pending the discussion the Senate ad-journed. •

HousE,Mr. Stevenif (Pa.) referred to thefact that the Treasury Commission recom-mended a reduction on the tax on whisky
-to one dollar a gallon, and asked whetherthis recommendation met the approbationofthe Committee of Ways and Means ornot. If so, it would cut off a good manymillions of dollars of revenue.Mr. Morrill replied that the Committee ofWays and Means had not yet taken up the •report of the commission. The duty on twhisky having been established by law, if' the committee should come to the conclu-sion to recommend areduction it would bewith great reluctance.Mr. Wentworth (111.) would advise mem-bers of theHouse to read for themselves thereport of the Treasury Commission, ofwhich they had ordered an extra numberto be printed. He made- this suggestionfor fear some member mayrise and, as isoften done, spring a resolution, and callupon its: friends to sustain the previous-question. -

•
Mr. Donnelly (Minn.) introduced a billto provide-for the improvement of the navi-gation of the Mississippi river to the citiesof Minneapolis and St. Anthony, in theStale of Minnesota. ,

- On motion of Mr. Clark (Kansas), a reso-lution was adopted directing an examina-tion of the laws of New Maned on the sub-
, ject of master and servant, and, that theresult bereported to the,Hotuse.

Mr. Trowbridge (Mich.) reported backfrom the Committee on Agriculture a reso-lution heretofore reported to it, inquiringinto the expediency of graduating the faresandrates charged by railroad companiesfor the fransportation of passengers and
ifreight, inorder that the revenue to be de-rived therefrom shall be given to the pro-tection of the agriculturist from high andoppressive taxation. • -

Mr. Harding (Ill.) spoke of the necessityof legislation, saying the railroads intheWest are doing what the Constitution pro-:Ml:tits. We cannot levy exportation batthe railroads do this, in effect annihilating-thatprohibition. . .
Mr. Washburne (Ill.) said the improve-mentante Mississippi river would affordrelief tothe producers of the West, bat therailroad companies were bridging the riverat almost every point, and obstructing thenavigation of the river.The resolution was referred to the Com-triittee on Ways and Means.The Houseresumed the consideration ofthe billreported from the Committee onCommerce yesterday,, ;providing that noship or vessel which has been recorded orregistered as an American vessel, pursaant.to law, and which Was licensed or other-wise authorized to sell under a foreignflag, and had the prbtection of any foreigngovernment during the existence of therebellion, shall be deemed or registered asan American vessel,or entitled to the rightsandprivileges ofan American -vessel, ex-cept under an act of Congress authorizingsuch register. ' ' '

-Mr. Garfield (Ohio) declared he was op-pose&to all monopolies by ship-builders or'others, and he looked upon this bill as ameasure to sustain them. Its effectwould be to cripple our commerce in theStates and on the high seas.Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) did:not regard ;thebillasproposing legislation for the whole.country, but as a gratuityof the ship build-ing interest: It was'designed' to punish aportion of our citizens for having soughtprotection to their vessels during the con-tinuance of the rebellion, TheSecretary ofthe Treasury had informed the House thatsight hundred thousand tons 'had beentransferred to foreign flags, leaving onehundred and ten thousand in=the hands ofour citizens. We were now in want of'vessels to do our carrying trade on the-ocean. He desired an amendment to thebill providing thatall vessels owned whollyby citizens and residents of the United"`States shall be entitled to American 'regis-ters, tinder such restrictions and limita-tions as the Secretary of the Treastiry shallsee tit to impose.Mr. Blaine (Me.) said that the owners ofnearly 'eight hundred thousand tons .ofshipping, during the recent war, took re-fuge under foreign flags, thus desertingthe flag of , their own country; they sharedalt the profits by'lgnominiously runningawayfrom:home, not being. subject to, thewar risks and other expenses paid byloyal men, and now after two-tbirds ofour shipowners had' stood by the flag,throughout !the contest, those gentlemencome loack with their " pockets filled withBritish profits acquired under thaprotec-tion of the British flag. The idea of thegentleman freim Ohio was something likethis, namely, they have put themselves inthe attitude of southernrebela, with rightsof belligerents outside of the Union, andthe 'rights of citizens in the Union. It wouldbe adisgrace toCongress to turntheirbackson the loyal shipowners.
Mr. Pike (Me.) said, in response to thosewho opposed the bill, that for the last tenyears more• than seventy-five per, -cent: •• ofthe importations of the country, was- in Bri-tiiih bottoms.He stated this to ho thats w

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) said that the Commit-ee of Elections were about considering thecase, and this delay would derange theirbusiness. ' Whatever might be the meritsofthe motion to reconsider whether right orwrong, the House ought to indulge the sit-ting member and the contestant a few min-utes to be heard.Mr. Raymond said his only ,object was toobtain for the contestant an opportunity tobe heard to-day or to-morrow.Mr. Eliot (Mass.) gave notice that hewould, to-morrow at three o'clock, movethe previous question on the Freedmen'sBureau bill.
- Mr. Donnelly (Minn.) offered an amend-ment to the bill, giving the Bureau thepower to open schools in every district, andfurnish education to all persons who mayapply therefor. He argued that theBureaumust afford the freedman education so thathe could protect himself when the Itureattis withdrawn. We should be magnanimousand generous to the South to the greatestdegree compatible with the public safety.We must legislate in an enlarged nationalspirit, and must not permit oppression oftheSouth, but we must do things necessaryto the welfare of the South whether she de-manila them or not. The disease of theSouth is radical; the cure must also; be'radi-cal. We must legislate against 'the cause '

of the rebellion, so as to prevent all future •rebellions. After speaking generally uponthe subject, Mr. Donnelly concluded bygiving abstracts of. the black code of theSouth. showing that the freedmen would bespeedily xe-enslaved'if the Government didnot interfere. The right of suffrage is ne-cessary to the negro for self protection, buteducation is even more necessary. - As wehave given him liberty, we must give himall things essential to liberty. If we areunjust to theSouth we may expect insur-rections. If we give him a chance he willhelp to develop the prosperity- of the South;and all will be benefited. He must beeitherfull slave or full freedman. There isno middle condition. There should be Lobjection to the expense. No economy cancompensate a nation for misgovernment.The ruin which would follow wouldswallowup all the wealth and prosperity of thecountry.
Mr. Garfield (Ohio), after expressing hisbelief that the pending bill was necessaryto the condition of the freedman, said, hewas not able to agree with the President asto the statusof theStates lately in rebellion,but he did not admit in any large or com-prehensive sense that theseStates are out ofthe Union. Inthe contemplationof the lawof nations, a State is a sovereign, andcapable of" doing all things a sovereign cando. The United States is a sovereign Stateas Great Britain, France and Russia. Butwhat is the State of Ohio? It has not asingle attribute of a State in the sense ofinternational law. It is ,merely a depart-ment or geographical subdivision ofa State.It is called a State by courtesy, perhaps, be-cause from theorigin of our Government itobtained the name of State. What is themeaning of the phrase in the Union? It hasa distinct meaning, territorially considered.Utah and all the territory of the West arein the Union in the sense of eminentdomain, and under its control.The rebellion Was, commended ,by indi-viduals, land carried on by the combinedaction of State governments, who threwtheir power into the scales to break up theGovernment, Ifa, State can levy war andcommit treason, it was done,not only bythe people, but by States as States. ' He re-peated what ,he, had heretofore said: theyhad forfeited their rights, but had not re-lieved themselves of theirobligations. Theystruck away their rights. It'Was proper,after the close of, the war, that, proper gov-ernments should be setup ` until'Congressmet, and now was the timeto make a decla-ration of policy and principles applicableto them.

The whole subject was in the hands ofCongress, which could -deal with it as-theyPleased. Was not a question of merepower, but of necessity and wisdom. Heproposed to take counsel from thespirit ofour institutions, and to do all that was ne-cessary to secure the, Union in the. future.forever and forever: By the act of emanci-pation- -four millions ot;persons hava-beenadded•to the Population of the country, andit was just that they should be prOtected inliberty and property. If our gonstitu-lion -does not give xis all the sanctions, onthe subject, we must put them in that in-strument; so that no citizen shall bede-prived of life, liberty and prop•erty. withoutdue process oflaw, and that the citizens'ofeach shall -be entitled to all the( privilegesand immunities Of citizens of ,the severalStates, and weMustreccignize the' faCt that (American citizenship is a shield to protect •every man who carries itwherever:be goes.
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--Mr—Martin-offered-a--resolution-in-viting-Select Council to nteetilthe Comn4on,,Branchp'clii(Thiirsdaktiexfiland elect'se' Chief 'edit-exhissioner ofilEtighivaYsitComniiesioneri ofCity. gropprtyr Chief lgirlgirieerypfAVaterliilorks; Uonatnissieupr of M.arket ,Houses,Inspeefthr:Olf Stireiltsc'aild all "theother"bail-bicipal officers'' ithitt theaPPOlutinggPlibieofCouncils. ' :
Fox moved, that the InspectersBtreets be Strioken, 'Out: Agreed 10-7-yeas.28,'Miys 10. The amended lre.solutioit- wasagreectto.- ,•, •

The Select Council bill to createaSanitarYbeparttnent was referred to the Committeeon Street Cleaning.' •
Mr.,Griffith ofrered:a resolution toduce a fire alarmhox into Merrick • (t Sons'factory, at thepirvate exPense ofthefirm;Agreedto. " •
Mr. Miller offered an amendment 'to theordinance regulating theexpendituresoldieIloudinot estate, to prohibit the expenditureOfany of thefunds to pay for Committees'visits.' Agreed to. -

Mr. drifftths, chairman of the Committeeon Trusts and Fire, offered an ordinance ap-propriating $11,854 50 out of the income ofthe legacies in trust and appropriationsmade by thelitate, to the Board of Mana-gers of the Wills' Hospital, for the supportand management of the institution duringthe present year. Passed.The Committee on Police reported areset-lution authorizing the Mayor to appointwoundedlind disabled soldiers 'telegraphoperators and turnkeys at thestationhouses.Adopted. , • tThe Survey Committee reported an ordi-nance to reduce the'tvidth of Forty-seccmdstreet, aboveMarket. •
Recommitted to the examinee.Mr: NiCkela offered a supplement to the

• ordinance regulating passenger railways,requiring each companyto pay a mnincipatax tor every passenger carried, the paymerits to be made on the first days of April 'July, October and January,'of one-half cenwhen the fare is five cents; threequarters oa cent when the fare is six cents; one cenwhen seven, and one cent and a half when,eight, and to repeal theordinance requiringthe companies to pay a ear tax of thirtydollars,
Mr. Evans moved to amend by Makingthe car license one hundred dollars on twohorse cars, and fifty dollars on one-horse.He favored making the tax $lOO per car.,and the companies will not have a pretenceto assess the people an extra cent, and thetax will fall where in equity it should, uponthe wealthy corporatore, not the poor ofsuburban Philadelphia.
Mr. Nickels defended the bill. Hesaid inBaltimore there is but one railroad com-pany, running forty-four two-horse andthirty-one one-horse cars. The tax is one-fth of the entire receipts of the road. In1564 the income of the treasury ofBaltimorewas $70,000, or nearly $l,OOO per car, and lastyear it was proportionately greater, becausethe rate of fare was increased during theyear. In this city, on four hundred andten cars, not counting tae cars of the Marketstreet line, which has now a suit in coartprotesting against the $3O tax imposed bythe city, our municipal receipts were02,300.

Mr. Harrison said he doubted the author-ity of Councils in the matter. The citypossesess the power to affix a license tax forpolice purposes, and cannot charge exor-bitant rates. The rate of $lOO per car, assuggested by Mr. Evans, is too severe. Hecharacterized the bill as ineffective even ifpassed, and said its passage would onlylumber up the journal and cast the city theexpense of publishing an inopportune or-dinance In Baltimore, he said, the railroadsare consolidated under one corporation.which, although in existense for lave years,has never declared a dividend, because thecity eats np the receipts. No company inthis city makes a profit of one cent per pas
iten ger. Philadelphia has only a right tolicense the cars, the charters are legislativegrants,-and the city can only enforce a policetax upon the corporations.Mr. Creswell thought theCouncils hadtheright to lay the full tax, and collect it too.The people paid six centsfor a ride in theomnibuses in the olden time, before the firstrail was laid in a street in the city, and now,for the comfort and convenience afforded bythe cars, the fare is seven cents, currency,against six cents in coin for the omnibusroutes.

Mr. Hancock moved to refer the subjectto the City Solicitor.
Mr. Evans opposed. He said the compa-nies could not be taxedas proposed, becausethe law of the Commonwealth would notperrnit it. He quoted the act of Assemblyincorporating the Union Railway to showthat the highest tax the city could imposeupon the railway companies is six per cent.upon any dividend that may exceed six percent. of the capital stock.

The motion to refer to the City Solicitorwas agreed to—yeas 15, nays 12.Select Council bills were considered untilthe adjournment.

. .t. . •
_—Ast-tti -the- lately—rehellious-.•Shates,-:-weshould listen to what they have to say on;the basisthat,prinatt facie, the evidence is`against cit-prisafisboulclrest on them. He would not vote to bringthem -hereunless us before's. grand? inquestof thetaittionor as'it'court.- -Let them comebefore the bar and show that they are.Ivorthy.to be brought; in.: Wheit.be.jrnew

them last they were firing bullets at himand thrusting. bayonets into? our fellow-citizens, starving prisoners in dungeons,and burning. our„to,wns. ;They hated')the-Union above all•things,,and were bouna bybloody oaths to see it die. • • '
• And,they must come before us;and giveevidence,' strong as proof from Holy Writ,that they are.fit to be received into thelittion. -If:they had accented the result• ofthe Witr; so did Buckner at Port DonelsOn,and Pemberton at Vieksburg, and in nootherway, as far as he knew. In thecourseof his remarks he argued that Congress wasbound by the Constitution to guarantee toevery State,a. republican form ofovern-ment, and that the right of suffrage shouldbe given to every individual who by educa-tion may befitted to exercise it. The Housethen adjourned.

CITY COICIL.S.
A stated meeting,ivasheld yesterday oftern)on.

SELECT BBANcir. '
Mr. Marcus offered a communication ofMr. JohnShaffer proposing to clean thestreets at the rate of $90,900 a year for theperiod of five years.
From James Elliott was offered a coin- ,mu.nication making thesame tender.

• A tender was alSo received 'from Messrs:Hill & Smith urging an entirechange in thepresent system of cleaninNhe streets,i andasking that a proposal' be received fromthem.
Mr. Spering offered a communication an-thoriziiThg the :Commissioner of City PrOp-erty to make with the 'United States gov-ernment such adjustment for the use ofGertnantown Hail as a hospital as' in his:judgment will be proper. Agreed to. -

A number, of bills were submitted by theCommittee oti.r.4aw for the better protectionofcity finances; also, a resolution that acommittee of three be appointed to go toHarrisburg and urge the repeal of the Statetax, and the passage of the bills recom-mended by the committee, and request thatno laws relative to the city be passed with-out theconsent of City Councils.Mr. Freeman presented a resolution thata committee of five members from eacuChamber be appointed to act in conjunctionwith a similar committee of the members ofthe Bar, to seenrean increaseof the numberand compensation of the Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas. Agreed to.Mr. Smith presented an ordinance thathereafter the heads of the city departmentbe elected fot three years instead of oneyear.
Mr. Page offered a preamble and resolu-tions as follows:
Whereas, the present financial conditionof Philadelphia and its increased taxationmake it an imperative duty to examineclosely into its affairs, and to effect re-trenchment and reform wherever the samemay be made without injury to the publicservice.

And it has been suggested that these re-sults might be effected by salutary change:in the system of administration so as toproduce a more rigid accountability andstrict practical economy as hereafter stated.Therefore
Resolved, That the proper legislation beasked to produce the following alterationsof existing laws, viz:
First. 'That the Mayor of the city shallannually nominate and appoint all HeadsofDepartments, Superintendents of Trusts,tc., with power to remove them at hispleasure.
Second. That the Mayor shall annuallyappoint at least one Collector of Taxes foreach ward, who shall be charged with andgive freehold security for the wholeamountof the duplicate; shall allow to tax payersthe discount regulated by Councits, andshall enter in the tax duplicate in the pre-sence of the tax payer the payment and itsdate; shall pay over daily to the City Trea-surer; shall receive a percentage only onthe sums collected, and shall be allowed forsuch amounts as the Board of Finance maybelieve he could not with diligence andfidelity collect, together with other restrictions.

4EAL H3TATE.

Third. The Mayor,the Presidents of Selectand Common Councils, City Treasurer,Con-troller, the two members of the Board ofRevision (excluding theCityCommissioner,es-officio members thereof) shall Constitutea Board ofFinance, who shall meet at leasonce in every month; shall keep minutes,S:c.; shall have power at all times to exam-.ne into affairs of any department of trust;require attendance ofoflicers,books,papers,.tc.; shall have the annual estimates sub-mitted to them for revision in October oeach year, and shall report the same toCouncils with their ownsuggestions,recom-mendations andamendruents;shall examinethe accounts of the Collector of. Taxes, and'how to be "registered" only on sucht.mounts as could not by due diligence andfidelity be collected; other duties to be pre-scribed by law.
Fourth. A limit to the amount of moneysto be annually paid by the city of Philadel-phia to officers not subject to their control.'The District Attorney, Clerk of Quarter Ses-sions, Sheriff and Coroner.
Fifth. Authority to collect by distressfrom delinquent railway companies all

sums due for street repairs which ought tohave been done by such companies.
Sixth. A constant and full supervision ofall department institutions and trusts con-nected with the city of Philadelphia, to-gether with the deposit of their funds, to bepaid only upon specific appropriations forsuch purpose.
.Seventh. To relieve the city from payingthe expenses of the Prothonotary, Register

of Wills, and Recorder of Deeds for renew-ing their dockets, keeping up their indexand records of the city, having no controlover than and deriving no pecuniary benefittherefrOm.
The subject, on motion of the speaker,was referred to the Committee on Law.Mr. Van Cleve offered a resolution thatall honorable means be taken to preventthe erection of two more bridges over theSchuylkill, and also to prevent the intendedConsolidation of the 81l of Revision withthat of the City Commisstoners. Adopted.The bill making apprOpriation for 1866 of0112,775 to the Fire Department wastaken up.

Mr.'Smith offered an amendment increas-ing the appropriation to the three fire com-panies of Germantown, the Washington andColumbia Engines and Germantown HoseCompany, from 6260 to $3OO each. ' •
A further amendment was made to in-crease the sum paid to.the remainder of thefire companies now receiving $250 to $3OO.This was passed.
Mr. Marcus moved to increasetheamountto all steam forcing hose, companies from$4OO to $6OO a year. Agreed to.An amendment restoring the item appro-priating $lOO to the Board of Directors wasagreed to. „I bill was then passed.
A:resolution to extend the Fire TelegraphWire to Messrs. Merridk& Sons,at theirowneipense, was agreed.to.
The appropriation to Wills' Hospital for1866 was paseed finally. Adjourned. '

; COMMONBRA27CH.
'A communication was received from theCity.Solicito.r,:inforrning Councils that thedecision'ofthe Supreme Court in Washing-1len in the Chestnut street bridgecase hasbeengiven infavor of the city.-- There'-is;new, therefore, -nothing to prevent therapidcompletion'of hebridge, which now.has:>a'pier erected in'the centre of the stream:-Thencommunioatiortvent'to- the Committee onLaw:

Pri] loki $ 6.1
-1-vssoLvTioN.—The firm of THUS, W. EVANSDI& is this day dissolved by limitation; theuuslne..B will be settled by the succeeding firm'ollaclay t Ou., at the old stand Nos. 818 and 810 Cheatnut atrtet.

THOS. W. EVANS
BENJ. HOMER, '

THOS. HOMER'F. S. COLLADAY.January 81, 1868
VOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—The u ndeniRued have this day, formeda limited Partner.ship, in accordance with the provisions of the Acts 01the General Assembly, ofthe COmmtinwealth of Penn-s, ivenia, relating thereto,under the name or firm ofHOMER. COI.I.ADAY d.1.0..f0r thepurpose of trans •acting the business or importing andselling Dry Goodsin the city Of Philadelphia.
The general partners are BENJAMIN HOMER,THOMAS HOMER and FRANCIS 8. COLLADAY,all residing in the city ofPhiladelphia.The special partner is THOMAS W. EVANS, aLso re.skiing in the city ofPhiladelphia.1 hecommonecipartner has contributed In cash tothe stock of the said partnership, the sum ofone hundred thousand:dollars, and the limited part-nership formed and entered into as above stated, is toCommence on the Ist day of February. 1866, and willterminate ou the 21st day of January. 1869.

BENJ_AM INHOMER,THOMAS HOMER,FILANCIS 8. OOLLADAY,General Partners.THOMAS W. EVANS,
Special Partner.

- fel-31tf
February 1at,1866

L]hiITED PARTNERSHIP.—The undersignedhavelug formeda limited partnership, apeeable to theprovisions of the Acts ofAssembly of this Common-wealth, do make thefollowingcertificatethereof. F .e said partnership to be conducted under the nameof GE.O. REMSHARD_ Seecnd. The business •to beansacted is that of RefiningOil, and the place ofbustness within the city ofPhlladelptda,' Third. Thenameof the only GeneralPartner is GEORGEREILSH A ccD,residing at No. 232.. T Hare street, Fifteenth Ward, cityofPhiladelphia, and the only Special Partner is JOHNK. LEE, M. D., residing southwest eorner of Chestnutand Thirty-eighth streets, in the Twenty.fourth Wardofsaid cE3 lbyrtli. The amount of cash which Spe-cial Partner has contributed to the CoMmoh stock -istwo thousand dollars: Fifth. The said partnership isto commence on thesecond dayofiantiaryeA. D. 1,68,and in to terminate on the first day of January, A. D.MSS.' GEOEDE IEtEMSHARD, J. K. LEE. SaB-frAt*MILE Mil/RRSIGNED HAVE THIS. DAYformed a co-partnership, for the transaaift ofaEeneral Stock Commission Easiness at No. Ste Wal-nut street, under the style ofROBINSON &DICE.-sO.N. C. A. ROB INdON,
• •

PEDL. DICKSOz.r, JR. • !CITAICLPHIA,Feb. 1, 1866. fe/ .6G*TXTEHAVE ADMITTEDME. A. T. FOX to an inTV tereat, in our firm from Tanuory let, 1866fel-C4*VAbTNAIt, STICKNEY .4WELLINGTON.

Er.k-lcultss - -

ORNAMENTAL HAIL
DiA*TrittAcYroßY---

-, The lamaawl tot ilsitortment of ' '
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settes, Illusive Beiumfor Ladies,Aimed/4w=ARA esewluat' Bab
909 OKESTNIIT STMT. -

ryWNW Hope-eresis.-Jags InstareAA' matibrsiGeby- kt S. GBei 3241-Wrzimu
South Gelaitne avenue. •

a+,.~~_ cc . ~:iU. , EMU

-AITCTION-SALLES:--
JAMES:Alf f..TEEEKAN".4I3CIIONEERi .?PfCc:22l

SALE;EER: 731889Tideatde,.at e.ExcluMsa at 12 o'nbAlt wells WD!
, STOCs,:s.,

~.

e.
1 •; ,.., ,.11Yor itcebuntofWhomIP-6P7Al34.repni?roVernentPetroleum Co.12,667 do • • -

1-share-Pdo'hia' do 'doYOlEdel Library: r •
A genteel three-storybetween:callowhill and Willow.28 feetfront by about 50 feet deep. Sir immediate possession;Eatepstemtgor.O. • ••t• ,± •• ... • •..11IGHTH AND PARRISH STS—A desirable-storeProPerty-atthe 8! W. corrieral,by 70 feet and Sl-feet,widis on therear. on which isa dwelling. • - •GI 888It; EIGHTH ST—Thedwelling adjelning,l9•br SS:ki feet. :rAll the modern conveniences... it See• . ,p an.

frontingl7S NINET}MENTH.WARDTen houses,on Mosul er and Waterloo Ms, above Huntingdon, each 14 feet '5 pinches by 42% feet;: Sir,Sdidseparately. if desired.No. usLOKBARD ST—A. genteel threeetory brickdwelling. with back bulldlogs, 18 by 17-feet. ~stUtheannrentences land in ,00elorder.' Immedicite possession.011 GRUITAD RENT.,..S. ground rent., payable .in-silver,,out of&let Eighth; below Jefferson. 68 'by 10251feet. 'wen secured; the .Nortii,Baptes iChurch,builtW•reon.•
, No.Vin. ECOND ST—A valuable store property.above. 16 hr 90 ieet. Has .hree-story bacx build.Inge. Alum/fors Sate—Estate .Tonali•deceased.

NORIII PENN 17U,1,AGE‘...A lot, 28th st, betweenEmmet and Dauphin rts, I by 112 feet. ,PeremptorySale—EstateerEugene Cronin, d,e'd.jarShdlparticware in handbills,
VALUABLE.RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALE,TO REAL PS3TATE OPFACATORR.ELEGANT, 'WALNUT 43REuET MANSION—Oneof the most elegant residences on Walnut street. 50feet front: large ground.stable, dn. • •Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near;Broadst:.-Will be sold. at very low • =tee, to a partywho willtake them'all in one lot, five desirable dWellings in the'heart ofthe city. Imxaedlate occupancy canbe had ifdesired. This isa very favorable opportunity to parties who seek good real estate investments to bay atold prices propertywhich will pay well, and increasein value. Forparticulars apply attheauction store:MARKET ST._ STORES—At private sale_, ;the vainable lburstory Mick store S. E. corner of Marketand ;Bank sta.. In first rate condition. Terms-•aecosamo-
ALSO—The substan*l propertyat, the S. E. cornerOf' Marketand StrawWrry sta. In excellent order.Theseproperties will be sold so as to pay,a good Inonthe investment. '
STABLE-, verydesirable property in the neigh•bozhood of Twelfthand Locust sta.TAVERN STANDand 9 scree of land, on BITroad, 9 mil* from .the State House,known s,-"Sorrel Horse., Plans, surveys, &c,, at th e store,Property No. 402south Frontat, 41 by leofeet..do do 1129and 1140Lombard at80 acres, Germantown -
37 do Fisher's laneValuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenthdo
BuildingLots,, south Twdntys do nd a dteProperty northeast cornerFourthand Spruce etaDwelling, with side yard.Darby roadBrown-stene Store, Second st, near ChestnutResidence and large lot,Burlingtondo No:201 southdo do 418 Eleventh etDwelling, 430 Pine stdo us Pond st

5 acres ofLand. Federal st. Twenty-sixth WardVALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A vet')valuable business property on Chestnut st, having twofronts—in good order, &c. Occupancy with the deed,

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTION-we tamCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 1110 CHEST-N-0T street,(Rear entrance 1107 Sanaa= street)Household Furniture ofeverydescription received o,Consignment.
SA_LES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. -

Sales ofFurnitureat dwellings attended toon the matReasoTerms,
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

nable
STOCKS, Ltn.. AT TH..EX GE.Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform thehriends and the public that they are pre_pared to erten.to the sale ofReal Estate by auMlonand at privateas&

E OF SWKIER, BY ORDER OF ELEF.CuTO.P.ON THURSDAY, FEB: 8,At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,It's shares Lylt ens Valley Railroad Co.82 shares Lykena Valley Coal Co.

ON THURSDAY. Feb 8.at the Exchange—By order ofthe Ombras' Court—Estate of SimeonStrickland—Honse and Lot of Ground•on westwardlyside of Ridgeroad- 112 feet north of Wallace at, 18 feetfrnnt on Rtdge road. and extending toWallace st.DWELLING, WEBSTER ST—Eight three-storybrick awellings, Nos. 1902 to 1916Webster 81 1011121101 121 feetby 10feet.MELLING. WALLACE ST-Neat new three.story brt k dwelling. north side of Wailace et, 30 feetInches ettstiof Twenty.third et; 15 feet 4 inches front by54 et 8 inches deep.
LOT OF GROUNIO, FRANKLEC STREET ANDSLISPUF.HANNA AVENUE-160 feet onthe avenue,163 feet onFrankDWELLING ton Seventh sot.STORE AND NORTH TENTH STA three.etory brick store andidwelling, west side ofTenth at , 114 bet south OfThompton et; 18 feet 8 inchesfront by 50 feet deep.
LOT OE GROUND—Adjoining the above, sameDWELLINGS. ALDER ST—Four

}

three-story brick
sondwelet.lings, east aide of Alderat, S 6 feet south ofThomp-

TRACT of LAND, CLINTON COO:NT T.Also, a Tract ofLand, containing 2313, acres. siateon Cherry Run. in Logan township, Clinton coity,Pa., about 12 miles 'southwest of Lock Haven. It istimbered with white and yellow pine. oak and hem.lock, and a portion ofthe soil Is Susceptible of cult's*tion. The Lock Haven and Tioga Railroad is aboutten miles distant, and the Survey of the Great,WesternRailroad ts being made on or near the tract Thetract tutiolna the property of the Washington IronWorks, owned by theEnglish capitalists.

Sale at No. 23 south Tenth street.LEASE, GOODWILL, FIXTURES AND STOUR OFA HOTEL.ON SATURDAY MORNING.Al 11 o'clock at No. 23 south Tenth et. will be soldthe lease for twenty months, goodtra_ rixturei andstock otahotel. Gan be examined on Friday.

Bale at No. inSouth Thirteenth street.HOU'orROLD FURNITURE, MIRROnS, &v.ON MONDAY MO -O.At too'clock, at Na. sonixt Thirteenth street, willbe sold the furniture of a family removing from thecity, .:.rising ageneral assortment ofparlor, chan.her. nagroom and kitchen furniture.Canbe examined at 8 o'clock on day ofsale,

MOSES 24.ATILLe. i .A.UCTIONEES AND COM-• MISSIO* maRatiANT,SoutheastcornerSixth and Race streeM.,The sale will continue until every article is dieposed of.
AT FEIVATE SALE, FOB HA_LIP THE LlStidiFRI.T.TNG PRIORS.Fine gold hunting case, open face, English patenslever watches, of the mostapproved and best makersfine gold hunting case and open face detached leveland repine watches: ladies' fine gold watches; fine goldAmerican lever watches; duplex and other watches.Fine silver hunting case and open face AmericanEnglish, tSwiss and other lever watches: tine taiVe3/opine watches: English, Swiss and French watches, ithuntingcases, double cases and open face; tine goldvest, neck, chatelaine, fhb and guard chains.: fine gob'jewelry of every description; fowling pieces; revolvers, dc.

• BLLILTARD TABLE.First class bUllard table, complete.AT FRITATE SALE.Several building lota, In Camden. N. J., Fifth as..Chestnut streets.
FIREPROOF CRUET.Large size flreprot :chest, 6feet-high by SXfeetMade by Silas C. Herring.

Also, asmall Salamanderfireproof chestMONEY TO LOAN,In large or small amounts, on goods el ever;description.

By JOHN B. BITERS d< MP., AUCTIONEERSNos. 24.4 and 234 Market street.corner ofBankFIRST I•AR11E PEREMETORY SPRING SALE OFBOOTS, PROFS, BROGANS, THAN-RUNG BAGS,FIVE FELT HATS. ato.ON TITR3DAY MORNING. FEB 6Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON FOURMONTHS' CREDIT,about 1.%0packages booth, shoes,balmorals, &c., of city and .uastern mannac,CumOpen for examination with Catalogue early on themorning of male.
LARGE POsrrrvE SALE RENCH.GERIVLA.N AND DOISInz-vto DItY GOODS.We will hold a large sale ofForeign amid DomesticcniaGoods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'IT an_d_part for cash.ON TH.SDAY 'MORNING, FEB. 8.At 10 o'clock. embracing about 700:Packages and Lotaof Staple and Fancy articles, InWoolens, WorstedsLinens, Silks ;and Cottons.N. B.—Cataloguesready and goods arranged for exbibition early onmorning ofsale.

DAVia IEARVE"Y. AIIOT/03()ENR8.(late with W. Thomas dt Sons.)Store No.883 Chestnut t.Nrnatrl SAL IM'S at the Store every Tuesday.SALESAT .11ESIDENOES will receiveattention, _ _ _

Sale No. 86iNorth Eighth atreet.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, dcc.OnMONDAY ORNING,At 10 o'clock, at No. Sea north Eighth atreet. belowPoplar, the household furniture, including cottagesnits, extension table, china and -glassware, carpets,stoves,
salMay be examined at 8 o'iclock'on the morning of thee.

pHILLY EORD s co..
MIDN

_ _
No. 506 MARKETAINstreet.

RAEE
SECOND SPRING SALE OF 1668 OF 1400 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.FEBONMONDAYMORNING,.GH 5,'Comniencing at 10o'clock ,We will sell by catalOgne,for cesb, 1400cases Boots, dboes, Brogans, Balmorals..dc., from city and Eastern Manufacturers, comprising
afresh and desirable assortment ofgoods.

Y BABBITT di ► 0.. AIIOT/024.1-
__ Cash Auction Howe,NO. 280 2,LABXET street, corner ofBank metes.
cash advanced oncoredanmente anima extra charge
T FITZPATRICK & 00., AUCTIONEERS, iTIOWu. -Auction House, No.927 CHESTNU'rtame), ad,4a•'cent to the Ctintinental. Glrtsrd, St. Lawrence, Marko.800 and other popularHotels.

L. EUMBRIDGE O.
• AITIOTIONXBrEIj,,

N0.19:6 MARKET fitreet. above PIM..
tEtOOTT, #V4l3:l49N.Blytv

:BEncrimy ek, 815 01913ThitrT, and.144814,J# E -tare.% t

-thiliart-iariniCtEr-Laraver9 Width 'alcui,, all ambers. meat suall,W Rain Sall 'harm;dca.Awstuism"-"---4p-4:14i5y.-10324/us &00.0 ;

- os zonlanWpfam

AT IVATE SALE.Two Large and Valuable LOTS, east and west aideatSixth at, below Girardavenue

OBOUJEktDM.
JAPANESE TEA.,

EXTRA: FIN DU JAFON,
Thefinest ever Imported; put np originally Lor theFrench Market.
FOR SALE BY

JAMER R. WEBB.
WALNUT and EIGHTH Sheets.

4GIRJEIEIN" 3PIb;',A3S,
Green. Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER fl MTE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets
CHAMPAGNES.

The genuineand well known superior Heldsleck. doCo.'e Champagnefor sale at all times, in lota ofone toten Baskets, at the Company's Price in New York-,with the addition of cents for expenses from N. Y.Senthome free of charge. Also. Moel & Chandon'sGreen Seal and Verzeny, Widow Clicguot, SparklingRhine Shazberger, Jobannlaburg Sparkling Moselle,Muscatel and Hock, at as low prices as can be bought.anywhere.,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKS,
S. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT Street

"WEBB & TWOMBLY'S CROW>oasLATE, COCOA, . and other prepara-, manufactured by J
EROosiahMAWebb at Co., for sale byE. C. E7SIGHT & CO.,Agents for.the Manufacturers3541 m S. E. cornerWaterand Chestnut streets.XTRW FRlllTH.—Princess Papershell and LisbonL Almonos: splendid London Lay& Raisins, inwhole, halfand quarter boxes, choice' .IRtenlelitigt4nsmall drums, in store and for sale by M. F, SPTea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Archand Rclghth!.•

5 000 CASES FiCi3H PEACHES, TOMATOES..Green Corn, Peas, dcc., warranted to givesatisfaction. For sale by M. F. SETIZIN, CO\Arch and Eighth streets.
EXTRA MACKERIL.—Fh.tra choice large wrs,lrerrel in kltts. Also new S Iced and Pickled Sal-mon. For sale by DI .F. SFjLLI N. W. ror. Archand Eighth streets.

DRY PRESERVED GINGER—A small Invoice ofthis delicious confection,in small ;‘; boxes, last-received at corsTy ,s East End Grocer,v,No.llBSoutb,second street.
1101RESERVED GINGER.-300 caseschoice Preerved-A. Ginger. each jar flaranteed, in store and for sale—-at COljeiTY'S Nast End Grocery, No. US SouthSeContretreet.
Al YNCE PlM.—.llaisins, Currants, Citron, Lemon..I.Y.Land Oratig&Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines andBrandies; new Street Cider, all for sale at COUSTIEast End Grocery Store, No. 118 South Secondstreet.
'MEW YARMOUTH BLOATER: 4,—A small invoice1.1 ofthese l and choice delicacies, sale atMUSTY'S EastdelightEnfu d Grocery, ilTo. 118 Southfor Secondstreet.
DRUM' SPANISH OLlVES.—Spanish QneenOlivee,J. Stuffed Olives, East India Hot Pickles.-. BonelessSardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, bleats,Soup, Milk and Coffee, at COUSTY'S East End Gro-cery, No. 118 South Second street.
rtRAYBERRIES.—ffI barrels Jersey cultivated Onusk_,Nrries In store and lor

%41
sale by M. F. SPILLINN. : ad Di • • . 8.. _

'~'
~

PiAIVO FORTE AND SINGING TAUGHT, by 31b3aJANE LEWEN S.either at herpupils residence orat her awn, West aide ofTHERTY-SEVENTH Street,drat house above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia.Terms, $l5per quarter.
tierpupils will have the use of-one ofNarvesen'asuperiorPianos- a mostexcellent instrument.Alias L.. had for two years, the entire charge of themusic class in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle-town. Pa., and can refer besidesto a very large circleofprivatepupils..

JafgmlCtiEDIIN_4RY FOR YOUNG LADIES AND KIN-1J DER GARTEN POD, CHILDREN will com-mence a new Term, Second Month (Feb.) sth. Papillawbo wish to study, theLanguages only: are desired toroak.s early _application at the S.R. cor. NINTH andJanurlo GARDarI streets; entrance onNinth.S. HAYHURST, Principal.NARAMIS' CLE"iFItENCEC AND —Mqd:LISH PEIiTESTANT SCDIOOL FOR YOUNGLADIES, GEitatANTOWN, Pa. Farming Semion be ,stns February Ist, 186C.' French is the language oftheSchool;it Is taught and spoken, but not allowed CO in-' terfere with the 'regularFor English studies: -C irculitra aPPIY tO the Principal.; .jata,-w,tm-a._MUSIC T.R.A.CHRBL, teachea_Piano, Singing,',ltc.,&c. • ' • ' • '
•For terms and particulars call at noV,llr-EStreet.-References—Lee du Walker, Music dealers, Chestnut.Street.:.WM.-Boner&Co., 1102 Chestnutat. .jaso-it

RvGBY, AoramniY, 1226 ORES'TIVUT STREET.,- Titia'aecond /313881011 wiircommenceon Feb. sth,
• - 4 ,OLAREINTOZ B*Fr.ll,,A.

_
ja• - • - Principa l.'

1712FALL - eicsaloN OP WEB . ARROW%816DBAP.Y FOB youriezeines wiu, cont. 'mance on Wednadv, -_September 18t1r,_ at- hermeeldenw,cerner of roma -and: . Sixteenth, ateeepaiPhiladelphia. , ReonscahNons:—ltter. G:_allltoilen HazeD..13._itavi Theenea4rainindr aaiw. amalgam"lat!a ;Itellle.l .oatPirard.Cl(4lege.:% . - - .1317-Iv.

sitmE-A.popm KILL, •:11:4,AlgobAk.44; cowVete. 13APPt°-
• C? 1/11:44 qtfW4L

—"AIIAIYItiON-NAMENjVILTRO SONS.••ADOTIONEILBE. Nos.• and 141SonthRO1TRTEL
Bt theBilaES OR sTolairs•Aziximi EsTATziftcbmage,,everzTlTlMwAY, at (Mock=OWitas- Handball" ater admwoperly lama geparateliriand on the-Saturday- one to each sale 2000 oat,*lognes it otmaphietorim fall deamptiona.• REAL Elizr.A.Tß AT•PRIVATEMAZE,Printed • catalogued, comprising several hundred,thousand dollant,-•including evety, descriptiOn ofcityand countr3qpropert3rakura the ,smallest dwellings tthe most elegant mansions; elegant country seartlfarms, business ro eeo:Amt;
STORE •

ags-•
THURSDAY.,WOO AZThrj,EssLOTRESIEEVERY. AY. 'air Particular auctiuun Elven to sal% asIre end •

---•

,• On TUESDA.Y, FEB. 6, ...1000 ,12 o'clock noon. at the Philaoelphla RiciHo ong 6...shares Pents'a. Mining Co. ofIcileltigan.100 shares Freedom Ironand Steel Co.; par*a100. f tholes Phcenlitlnsu.rance Co.
- 5 share-Franklin-Fire Insurance Co. --ran SchuylkillNaVigation Loan, redeemable UM.al shares Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Co.200 shares Forrest Cowry on Co.2(0 shares Shenange Oilloio shares AntericanTllumlnating OR Co.For account ofwhom it may concern..ette3l33 shares Youghloh eny Iron and Coal Co. of Farrcounty. Pa. •

400 shares Union Canal preferred.
250 shares NorthernRailroad, New York.500 shares Penn'a.Central Coal and OilCo.600 shares Mineral 011 Co.

.304 shares OrganicOilCo. •

10 0 shares OldBurning Springollco.To close aPartnership Concern—VALUABLE ,LOANS AND STOCES—Additional.15,000'PennsylvaniaRailroad first mortgage bonds.t56.000 do second do doglaooo Willnunsport and Elmira 7per cent bonds.as sharesReliance Mutual Insurance Co,2 shares 06E66 Steam Navigation CO.20 shares Tretnont Coal Co.
. .REAM ESTATE SALE, FEB..6.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Thomas McMullin,deeci.-THREE STORY 'BRICK STOREand DWELeLE?a, No. 1017)3outh st. . .Berme E.tate-VALTIASLE .111Ets.uxe sr'Threestory Ella -Storeand Dwelling, No ; $outh

AND-..
FOURTH st.be Chestnutand Market sta. '

Master's Peremptory Sale-NtaLuesrx ißreirsosseK2al:Ds-2 FOUR,STORy ERIC-% gircumzes Nos.and 13 south Secend st. -
Same Estate-4 TWO' STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, west side ofLetitia st, latherear of above, •Sir Theabove are very valuable buainess stands,and the threelOgether wotati be well-adapted for anyextensivebasinesa- - •
Same Estate-5 'NEAT- MODERN DWELLINGS„vr.FTENTH ST-Five neat modern Tteshlences, Nos.132, 789. 186 138 and 140 smith 'Eleventh st, north ofWALNUT. They will be sold separately: They arein a very desirable and convententlocation...Sale absolute.VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND. FRONTSTREETAND-WATER sT. -To Capitalists andothers-EXTENSIVE BBL=BUILDING. SteamEngine, and Machinery, &e.. Nos.

. 157, 169and 161 north Front st, /extending through toWater st. 'Lot 77 feet sinches on- Front st. 75 'feet ILinches on Water st. • • ' •
TWO VALUABLE CORNER .PROPERTIES..STORYrye-Estate STORE,f John Maguire. deg:-Fora BRICK S. E. corner ofFourth and eallowbill sts, with a Three-story-Brick -Dwell ng adjoining on CallowhillatPeremptory Sale-Same Estate-FOUR STORYBRICK aTORE, N. F. corner of Fourth and Callow-bill sts, and a Two story Brick Machine Shop and aTwo-story Frame Building on Callownillat. .THREE STORY BELO% DWELLING. No. 4.26.north Fourth st, aboveCallowhill at.2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Ma.-Wsand 317 tlaezard Et east ofEmeraldTHREE STORY BRICE DWELLING, No 234 ZCoral st. scuth of Hazzard.

2 THREE STORY BRICE and FRAME DWEL-LINGS. Nos 033 an 940 south Fourth at, betweenMarriott and Carpenter.
2 TRREE STORY BR`CIC DWELLUIGS ANDSTORE, Nos. 1421 and 14M Parrish st, with six Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear.H •FF STORY BRICK DWELLDTG. No, /511 tSummerat.
TWO STORY BRICK DWELT:Ma, School st.nearthe Stain at. GERBLaNTOWN.
3 THREE STORY BRICK DWELYins-GS, Noe.b 34. 16.'4 and ImB A_merlcan st, smith of Colombiaavenue.

MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICAL BO)KS.
THIS AFTER.NOON,At the auction store. Miscellaneous and MedicalBooks, from a library.


